
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2020121

We acknowledge as the members of:

A.4ue^lFre'-o pq&tsH Cout".JCtt*

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021 ,lhal].

tPlease provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Stalement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

t7 /os i+\
and recorded as minule reference:

q7 li Lt Le)

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairn'ran

Clerk Qa@ilil

r^.,hJW AflueoFreuo p,tArsi-( C()Lr{ crL - Qo., LrL
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'1. We have put n place arrangernents for effective financtal
management during the year, and fo. the preparation of
the accounting statemenis.

prepared its accounting statements in accardance
wlth the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We mainiained an adequate system of internal aontrcl
including rneasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made prcper anangements and accepled responsibility
[o] .of-gua.di,1g lhe p"D\L mone] dnd tenaLrce5 i1
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no maiiers of actual or potent al
non-complance with laws, regulations and Proper
Pracllces that could have a significant fnancial effeci
on the ability of this authority io conduct its
business or manage its linances.

has only done what it hasthe legal power ta da and has
complied with Propet Praclices in clatng so

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year for
the exerc se of electors'riqhts in accordance with the
requirernents of the Accounis and Audti Regulations.

cluring the year gave all persons inlerested the appaftunjty to
inspect and ask questions about this authority s accounts

5. We carried out an assessmenl of the risks fac na this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, lncludifg the inkoduction of internal conkols and/or
external insurance cover where required.

considered and dacumented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them propedy.

6. We mainlained throughout the year an adequaie and
effective system of internal audit of lhe account ng
records and control syslems.

ananged fat a competent person. indepenclent af lhe financial
canlrals and procedures to give an objectve view on $/hether
intemal controls meet the needs af this smaller authotily.

7. We took appropriaie actron on all mafters raised
in .eports from internal and exlernal audit.

respandecl ta matlers braughl ta ils allentian by nternal and

il. We considered whether any liiigation, tiabilities or
commitments- evenls or lransactions. occurring either
during oa after the year-end. have a llnancial mpact on
this aulhority and where appropdate, have tncluded them
in the acco!nting statements-

disclosed everylhng it shauld have about ts business acllyliy
during lhe year including events taking place after the year

S. (For loca councils only) Trust funds inciuding
chd-ilable. l1 our capacir, aq rhe sole r,),lag.r 9
trLrstee we discha.ged our accouniabrlity
respons bil Ues for the f!nd(s)/assets, including
financral reporting and, if req!ired, independent
examination or audit.

has met all of ils responsibilities where. as a body
corporate. it is a sole managing trustee af a local

I y*-_fNd I 'yes meann that th6 auhotiy:III

N/A



Section 2 - Accounting Statemenls 2O2Ol21 lor

Rqve^J Fr€uo p4(rs H Ccu^.Jcr u

70, oLl 9r+,9t1
Tolai baiance; and reseives ai itie begr)riig of \lie leal
as recorded in the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box 7 of prcwoLts year.

1.5 t I L2- t*6 , oltr
Total amaunt of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
rcceived or receivable in the year. Exclude any grants
received.

3. (+)Total other receipts

loe, 7oz st, 603
Total income or receipts as recarded in the cashbook /ess
the precept or rates/levies recejved (line 2). lnclude any
.,".'lrr,..],.:,

4. (-) Staff costs

tr", Ss! ,7, 1L1
Total expenditure ar payments made ta and on behalf
of all emplayees. lnclude grass salaries and wages,
emplayerc N/ contr,bdllors. emptoye6 pensio.
cantibutions, gratuities and seveance payments-

q, o3j Tala! ex?e.dilue at p?J,n--nts cf c"pibl 2n.1 irtere:t
made during the year on the authority's barrawings (if any)-

6. t)Ail otner paymenis

tot+ , E30 q t, l3s
Toiai expenotture or payfitents as recorded in ihe cash-
book /ess sfaffcosts (line 4) and loan interest/capital

qq,qll -7S,5+l Total balances and reseves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

B. Total value of cash and
short lerm investrnents qu, qtl 7s. skl

The sum of all current and deposit bank accourls, cash
holdings and shotl term in\/estments held as at 31 Marah -
To agree with bank reconciliation.

9. Total fxed assets plus
long leiar investmerr',s
and assets

hS6, o+L Ls5, 637
The value of all the propeiy the authority owns - it is made
,-ip oIali its itxeJ assets ard lang tetn i)rest rerls as ai
31 March.

10 Total bor.owinos qL,706 86, t'3O
The autstanding capital balance as at 31 l,|arch af all loans
fram third paftrcs (including PWLB).

i'1. (For Lccei Co!r'rcils Cfly) Dlscicsufe rcie
re Trust funds (including charitable)

gft',e.JF. eLS Yat^'it'l LiAXLT n
do 523806

The Caqtcii. ai a ba6t cail,arcle, acis as sole r.usfee fc,'
and is resoonsible for manaainq Trust funds or assets-

N"B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
llc:J:; ic. i b..:r picf c:-i l: i::icr J:"c";p'.: ::d;:,:,!r.-.'-
or income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Smaller Authorities - a
P.acirtioners Gurde to Proper P€liices and piesenL lairiy
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval

Q<-0 Cc..qstl .

Date
a1 las I Ll

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

tTloslLl
as recorded in minute reference:

q'? / Lt ce)

Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statements were approved

\.---\
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,

Notes and guidance

1. Balances brought
forward

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies

5. t) Lcan inte|'-^stlcapital
repayments s,S7t

7. (-) Balances carried
forward


